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This 3D printed specimen presents both superficial and deep structures of a right distal leg and foot. Proximally, the
posterior compartment of the leg has been dissected to remove the triceps surae muscles and tendocalcaneous to
demonstrate the deep muscles of the compartment (tibialis posterior, flexor digitorum longus, flexor hallucis longus).
Adjacent to these muscles the course of the tibial nerve and posterior tibial artery can be followed to the origin of the
medial and lateral plantar branches at the level of the flexor retinaculum. The origin of the abductor hallucis brevis
muscle has been removed to expose more of the artery and nerve branches. The origin of the great saphenous vein
from the medial aspect of the dorsal venous arch is preserved, with the vessel ascending to the cut edge of the
specimen. Although the anterior compartment muscles have been removed to demonstrate the interosseous
membrane, the course of the anterior tibial artery, and the deep fibular nerve to the dorsum of the foot; the
tendinous insertions of the tibialis anterior, extensor hallucis longus, and the hallucal tendon of the extensor
digitorum longus have been retained passing deep to the inferior extensor retinaculum. The anterior tibial artery is
continuous through dorsalis pedis to the arcuate artery and the dorsal metatarsal arteries. The removal of the dorsal
interosseous muscles demonstrate the approach of these terminal branches to the plantar interosseous muscles. On
the lateral aspect of the specimen, the fibularis longus and fibularis brevis muscles and tendons are visible, with
tendons passing deep to the cut edge of the superior fibular retinaculum and complete inferior fibular retinaculum.
Adjacent to the insertion of the fibularis brevis is the preserved tendon of the extensor digitorum longus to the fifth
digit and the termination of the superficial fibular nerve; adjacent to the fibularis longus tendon entering the plantar
surface of the foot is the origin of the abductor digiti minimi muscle. Deep to these more superficial structures are
several of the distal leg and foot ligaments, including the anterior and posterior tibiofibular ligaments,
calcaneofibular ligament, dorsal and posterior talonavicular ligaments, and the deltoid ligament.
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